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The shape and the intensity of the thermal curve of minerals, when analyzed by the
il.t.a. method, are strongly influenced by amorphous coatings and disordered structures on
the surface of the particles (Beilby layer), and furthermore by difierences in particle and/or
crystallite size, the degree of crystallinity of the crystallites and ion substitutions in the
crystal structure. Examples are given.
Especially in the group of natural clay minerals, variations in these phenomena are
numerous. Consequently an accurate quantitative determination of the amount of a clay
mineral in a sample by means of. t]ne tl.t.a. method, is impossible. Thus it was found that
even kaolinite from pure weII known deposits has a heat of transformation which varies
from 100 to 176 and from 23 to 43 cal./g. for its endothermal (ca 600" c.) and exothermal
reaction (ca 980" C.) respectively.
For other minerals reliable results can be obtained only if the conditions under which the
specimens are formed in nature are practically always the same and the minerals are moreover of pure chemical composition, i.e., circumstances, which are mostly seldom found.
These conclusions are based on experiments where errors due to the differential thermal
analysis il.t.a. apparatrts are eliminated by calibration of the instrument with a standard
chemical, use of the same sample holder and thermocouple, dilution of the mineral with
the inert reference material and packing the mixtures always in the same way in the sample
holder.

INrnonucrtox
Quantitative d.t.a.has been applied by several authors as a rapid, inexpensiveand accurate method for the determination of the amount of a
mineral-see e.g. Norton (1940) for kaolinite, hydrargillite and diaspore
in bauxites from Dutch Guiana, Kiyoura and Sata (1950)' and Murray
et al. (1951) for calcite in limestones. This method of analysis was also
used by Vold (19a9) to determine the amount of stearic or benzoic acid
in a sample from its heat of fusion. The result should be accurate to
within a few per cents according to the authors. Grimshaw and Roberts
(1953)suggestthat the accuracyof the d.t.o. method can be increasedby
diluting the samples 1:3 with inert (calcined) alumina before the test.
For in this case the conductivity of the samples investigated should be
nearer to that of the inert a-AIzOareference material which is used in a
d,.t.a.
Ilowever, Speil et al. (19a5) found for undiluted samples of kaolinite
from various origins, deviations of about 30/6 in their heats of transformation. De Bruijn and Van der Nlarel (1954) who investigated aside
from kaolinite also other minerals from various localities, arrived at
222
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deviations of 100 to 200/6. These large deviations cannot be ascribed

It is the purpose of this article to obtain data about the variation in
thermal efiects of minerals from various origins, and also about the most
important factors by which heat of transformation of a certain mineral is
affected. All the d.t.a. tests described in the experimental part of this
article have been performed with the apparatus constructed and described by De Bruijn (1954) and which has been in operation in the Laboratory of Soil Mechanics at Delft (Netherlands) since 1952.1
The nickel-block oven contains 6 holes in which 5 samples can be analyzed simultaneously, the remaining hole being reserved for the inert
reference material, usually a-AlzOa previously heated for several hours
at ca. 1300" c. It is provided with pt/pt, Rh thermocouples, a Boersma
amplifier and a Brown recorder.
ExppnruBNrs
Factors by which the thermal transformations of a mineral are affected when it is heated and the effect registered by the d..t.a.method,
are:
(I) Parti.cle size oJ the mineral, investigated.
Many authors have found that the f.ner the particle size of the sample,
the lower is the actual temperature at its transformation and the smaller

Milne (1953), De Bruijn and van der Marel (1954) for muscovite.De
Bruijn and Van der Marel (1954) for pyrophyllite, Faust (1949), Graf
I Theauthoris indebtedto Prof.rr. E. c. w. A.
Geuze,
Directorof theLaboratoryfor

soil Mechanics, Delft, for use of this apparatus and to H. Labrie for assistence in the
analvses.
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(1 e s 2 ) .

Apparently, the smaller the particle or the crystallite size, the smaller
ur. th" forces needed for the transformations inside the crystals. Even

and calcite.

when inhalated continuouslY.
Itwasfoundthattheneilbylayercouldberemovedbytreatingthe
sample with a borate bufier-see Clelland et al' (1952)-or by etching
(1952).
with HF-see clelland and Ritchie (Ig52), Nagelschmidt et al.
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Grimshaw and Roberts (1953)-and that the intensity of the original
a/B transformation could be restored.2
(2) Degreeof crystallinity oJ the mineral inaestigated,
According to Grimshaw et al. (1945), Grim (1947) and Murray (1954)
the endo- and exothermal reaction of the poorly crystallized kaolinites
(fire clay, ball clay) are broader, of less intensity and. they begin at a
lower decomposition temperature than the corresponding reactions of
the better crystallized ones. The first is caused by loss of OH from the
crystal structure and the latter by the formation of T Al:Oa.
Cailldre and H6nin (1948b)ascribe the difierence in peak temperature
of the endothermal reaction of dickite, kaolinite and metahalloysite,sbeing ca. 580o C., 5500 C. and 5250 C., respectively, to differencesin the degree of crystallinity. The first is the best crystallized and the last the
poorest. Apparently a mineral with a high degree of crystallinity needs
more energy for its transformation to a new structure than a mineral of
poor crystallinity. According to Speil et al. (1945), Kerr and Kulp (1948),
Bramao et al. (1950, 1952) and Glass (1954), metahalloysite (and halloysite) may also be distinguished from kaolinite by the shape of the endothermal reaction, i.e. the peak for metahalloysite (halloysite) returns
to the base line at a faster rate than it departs, whereas well crystallized
kaolinites show about equal rates. The shape ratio of the thermogram,
i.e. tan aftan B, in which a:the angle between the perpendicular to
the peak and the descendingside and 0: the corresponding angle on the
ascendingside, has been proposed by Bramao et al. (1952) as a convenient means to distinguish kaolinite from metahalloysite (halloysite). The
reason of this difierent behaviour of the above minerals is, according to
Kerr and Kulp (19a8), that the sheetsin the metahalloysite (haltoysite)
structure are superimposed in a less orderly manner than in kaolinite.
The occurrence of halloysite (metahalloysite) in nature as small lathshaped and not as plate-like particles such as kaolinite, is also supposed
2 The thickness of the Beilby layer on quartz particles
was computed by Clelland (1951),
Dempster (1951), Clelland et al. (1952), Clelland and Ritchie (1952) and Dempster and
Ritchie (1952, 1953) from the decrease in density, the decrease in d..t.o. effect and the increase in SiOz dissolved by the borate bufier between the original and the ground kaolinite
sample. They found 0.03-0.05 p, 0.11-O.15 p and 0.02-O.03 p respectively. Nagelschmidt
et al. (1952), Gibb et al. (1953) found from r-ray and electron diffraction analyses 0.03 p
and 0.0H.06 p, respectively. Meldau and Robertson (1952) arrived at 0.03 to 0.20 p
for augite, hornblende, fluorite and aragonite by electron difiraction analysis.
3 In this paper the terms halloysite and metahalloysite,
the latter resulting from the
former by heating at ca. 45o C., have been used to designate the phases Alroi.2SiO2.4II2O
and AlzOs' 2SiOr' 2HzO, respectively, also called endellite and halloysite, respectively by
other investigators.
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to be caused by stressesin the crystal resulting from this particular
structure.
By x-ray analysis the poorer degree of crystallinity of halloysite and
metahalloysite as compared with kaolinite can easily be observed on the
photo-see e.g. van der Marel (1950). Therefore, due to a lack of perfection of the individual crystallites, rather than to their smallet size,
the d..t.a.curve of halloysite (metahalloysite) is not symmetrical as in
kaoiinite, but asymmetrical. Ilowever, de Bruijn and van der Marel
(1954) and Robertson et al. (1954) observedmany well crystallized kaolinites, verified by r-ray analysis, to have an asymmetric endothermal
reaction. In Plate r are some examples. Thus the size oI the crystallites
and amorphous coatings-see under (l)-on the particles have also affected the shape and the intensity of the endothermal efiect of kaolinite.
(3) Ion substitutions ,i.nthe crystal,structure of the mineral inaesti.gated,
According to Orcel (1935) and afterwards Kelley and Page (1943),
Caillbreand H6nin (1947, 1948a,b,l94g),Kulp et al. (1951), Graf (1952)
the introduction of iron into the structure of a mineral, substituting
aluminum, magnesium or silicon, shifts the endothermal peak temperature to lower grades and changesits intensity. According to Cailldre and
H6nin (1947,I948a,b, t949) the kind of binding of OH in the crystal
structure of a mineral is related to its decomposition temperature. fn
this way OH of talc, antigorite and brucite is bound with decreasing
strength in the same order as here mentioned as they have endothermal
efiects at 950o C., 650o C. and 400" C., respectively.
Page (1943) and Kelley and Page (1943) found that when Al is the predominant constituent of the octahedral sheet of the 2:1 minerals, the
water is given off at a lower temperature than when Mg is the predominant constituent. Grim and Rowland (1942) found that iron-free Texas
montmorillonite does not show its exothermal peak (caused by the formation of a spinel) until at ca. 10500 C. As a contrast magnesium-rich
Otay montmorillonite does not show a distinct exothermal reaction because enstatite is formed at ca. 950o C. instead of spinel-see Earley et
al. (1953). In Fig. 2 is demonstrated the evident effect of ion substitutions
on the shape and the intensity oI the d.t.a. curve for some montmorillonites, kaolinites and carbonates-see also the examples given by other
investigators.
(4) Diferent e*changeablecations in the mineral, iwestigated
Hendricks et al. (1940), Caitlbre and H6nin (1944), Barshad (1948,
1950) and Arens (1951) found that the kind of exchangeablecation affects the shape and the intensity of the low temperature endothermal
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The author is indebted for these valuable samples to Dr. S. B. Hendricks,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland, (U.S.A.).
Frc.2. D.t.a. of pyrophyllite and talc and some montmorillonites,
kaolinites and carbonates. Weight of samples analyzed in mg.
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reaction of montmorillonite. Faust (1951) arrived at the same result for
sauconite, e.g. a mineral representing the Zn-end member of the montmorillonite series.aThe low endothermal reaction of montmorillonite is
causedby loss of planar water, broken bound water and water bound to
adsorbed cations. The latter is the most firmly held and thus has an endothermal reaction at higher temperature than the foregoing.
A very large efiect on the d.t.a. diagram of saturating a mineral with
different cations, has been observed for vermiculite by Barshad (1948),
Walker and Milne (1950) and Arens (1951). This mineral contracts its
plates when saturated with K+, NHr+, Rb+ and Cs+ ions thereby expelling the water molecules between the lavers, when saturated with
Ca+, Mg++, or Sr+ ions-see Gruner (1939), Barshad (1948, 1950),
Walker (1950). Mackenzie (1950) has attempted to correlate the peak
temperatures as found by Hendricks et al. (1940) for montmorillonite
saturated with various cations, with the hydration energiesof these ions
according to Bernal and Fowler (1933). A correlation was found, except
for lithium. However Greene-Kelley (1953) pointed out that the activation energy detected by the d.t.a. method is not directly related to the
hydration energy of the cation concerned. It will also depend on the
charge density between the layers. In this way cations which give double
peaks for vermiculite, may give single peaks for montmorillonite. Of
courseminerals with a small cation exchangecapacity such as kaolinitesee Arens (1951)-will not manifest significantly the phenomenon of
its d.t.o. curve being influenced by the kind of adsorbed cation. In Fig.
3 are some examples demonstrating the efiect of the kind of adsorbed
cations on the low temperature thermal reaction of vermiculite and open
illite (ammersooite). The latter mineral also contracts its plates when
treated with K+, NHa+, Rb+ and Cs+ ions thereby expelling its cation
bound HrO molecules from between the layers-see Van der Marel
(1954). In order to eliminate the disturbing effect of the weaker bound
HrO molecules, the samples were dried (in this case t hour at 1050 C.)
before they were analyzed by the d.t.a. method. Moreover the samples
were analyzed under conditions where errors due to the apparatus could
not disturb the results. As pointed out by De Josselin de Jong (1956)
these errors are: dilution of the sample with the inert reference material
(o-ALOr), packing the samples always in the same way in the sample
holder, covering the thermocouples with sufficient material so that the
heat flow in the neighbourhood of the thermocouples always follows the
same geometrical (cylindrical) pattern. Finally the sample holder*its
a By montmorillonite is meant here, as in common
usage, the high aluminum member
of the montmorillonite series with some slight replacement of Al3+ by MglF and no replacement of Sia+ by Al*.
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thermocouple was calibrated with a standard chemical (in this case
CuSOn'sHrO) before and after each mineral/ot-AlzOsmixture was analyzed,.
As may be observedfrom the results, the effect of the kind of exchangeable cation is smaller for the open illite as for vermiculite. However,
the total cation exchangecapacity of the open illite is only ca. 65 m.e./100

3m /'oo

'".'..",,i?l ," :T

3oo

Note: All samplesdried t hour before the il.t.o. and diluted 3: 1 with a-AlzOa.
Frc. 3. D.t.a. of vermiculite and open illite (ammersooite)
saturated with difierent cations.

g. as against ca. 120 m.e./100 g. for vermiculite. Therefore, also the total
amount of HzO molecules which influence the thermal effect of open
illite is smaller than that of vermiculite.
(5) Chernicalreactionsbehteenminerals in the sample inaestigated,
Decomposition of pure dolomite, CaMg(COe)r takes place in two
steps. First the magnesite component loses its COz at ca. 8000 C. and
thereafter the calcite component losesits COz at ca. 9000 C.-see Flood
(1950). However, Stutterheim et al. (1951), Heady (1952) and Webb
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(1953) found that in an intimate mixture of dolomite and Ca(OH)2, the
normal large endothermal reaction due to the decomposition of MgCO3
in the dolomite, was hardly noticeable. This efiect was caused by the
instantaneous, exothermal reaction between the COz evolved from the
MgCOr fraction of the dolomite with the CaO resulting from the prior
decomposition of the Ca(OH)r. In consequencethe first endothermal
effect of dolomite was almost completely cancelled,but the secondendothermal efiect of dolomite was enlarged as its effect was increasedby the
endothermal reaction of the formed CaCOa having the same peak temperature as the CaCO3compon€nt of dolomite. On the other hand Webb
(1953) found for molar mixtures of MgCOa and CaO or Ca(OH)2, that
a MgCO3 peak was obtained which was followed by only a small CaCOa
peak. Thus the same reaction took place as in the foregoing example
but only less readily. In mixtures of quartz and calcite, the endothermal
reaction of calcite is hindered by an exothermal reaction of calcium silicate, following immediately upon the former-see Lippmann (1952).
(6) Other d,isturbingcomponentsin the sample inaest'igoted.
According to Grimshaw et al. (1945), Heady (1952) and De Bruijn
and Van der Marel (1954) exothermal efiects causedby small amounts of
organic matter (humus) are often so pronounced as to reduce, or even
to eliminate any endothermal efiect which may take place simultaneousIy. By treating the sample before the d.t.a. with HzOr, slightly decomposable organic material may be oxidized. Many soils and shales, however, contain organic matter which cannot be destroyed with HrOz,
e.g. cellulose,lignin and elemental carbon. According to Mackenzie and
Lakin (1953) graphitic (crystallized) carbon is less easily oxidized in air
than amorphous carbon and thus shows an oxidation peak at a much
higher temperature.
could magnify the
It should be mentioned here that Allaway (9a\
endothermal effect of montmorillonite, beidellite and nontronite by
investigating samples saturated with piperidine. The latter is first reduced to carbon and then yields hydrogen with the water vapour escaping from the crystal at its decomposition temperature and which has a
great heat of combustion when reacting with the oxygen of the air. However, for kaolinite having only a small base exchange capacity, or for
samples mixed with finely divided carbon, this method has proved to
be valueless.Evidently, a mechanical mixture of inert clay with piperidine or carbon burns in a way much different from a clay which contains
adsorbed piperidine cations.
If organic matter is present, the only way to avoid errors is to analyze
the sample in vacuum or argon atmosphere-see Rowland and Lewis
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(1951). A number of workers-see Budnikov and Bobrovink (1938)'
Berg (1943, 1945), Schwob (1950) and Graf (1952)-have describedthe
evident, decreasing effect of only small amounts of soluble alkali and
alkaline earth chlorides and carbonates,upon the theimal decomposition
of dolomite. Caillbre and H6nin (19480) observed for mixtures of NaCI
t't
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kaolinite (2p which contain Na2COB.

(2p

and

and KCI that the endothermal peak temperature-being for each component in its pure state ca. 800oC.-is even shifted to 660" C. in the 5O7o
mixture. Moreover, they found for NaCI, KCI, CaCOa, CaSOamixtures
that the endothermal reaction of calcite at 900o C. may disappear completely and that new ones are produced. This is due to various reactions
occurring during the heating of the sample. Gruver et al. (1949) found a
strong suppressionof the thermal reactions of kaolinite when 5/6 NaCl
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or 5To NarCOs was added to the sample and that the suppressionof the
exothermal reaction was decreasedmore than that of the endothermal
reaction.
Plate II shows the results of x-ray and d..t.a.analysesof kaolinite and
montmorillonite which have been purified by sedimentation in Atterberg
cylinders, 0.01 N NaOH being used as peptisator. As with these fine
clays the NaOH could not be washed ofi entirely, the dried samples
which were analyzed,,still contained (ca 47d NazCO (through absorption of COz from the air). It may be concluded that the thermal curves
of thesesamples,which by *-ray analysis are pure well crystallized kaolinite and montmorillonite, have evidently been changed by the impurity.
(7) Volume changesin the sample inaestigated
Shrinking, sintering or melting of the sample during heating, afiect its
thermal properties and therefore also the shape and the intensity of the
d..t.a. curve-see Norton (1939), Berg (1945) and De Josselin de Jong
(1956). In Fig. 4 are some striking examples-see also the examples
given by other investigators. Thus magnesite, calcite, brucite, hydrargillite lose ca. 52/e, 4470, 3070 and 30/s respectively of their weight at the
decomposition temperature. As a result of the decreasedconductivity,
after the decomposition of these minerals, the base line comesat a higher
level than before. This effect may be decreasedby mixing the samples
with a-AIzO3. Zinnwaldite and lepidolite melt at their decomposition
temperature:ca. 900o C. Thereby the thermocoupleis covered with a
tight glassy substanceand the contact between the sample and the sample holder is disturbed. As a result of the decreasedconductivity of the
sample, the d,.l.o.curve moves downwards, thus making any quantitative analysis impossible. Another inconvenience is that after the test
the thermocouple has become uselessfor further analysis. Incomplete
oxidation of carbo lignin during heating causedby lack of sufficient oxygen, is manifested by a gradually downward movement of the d,.t.a.
curve. In this case only reliable results for the heat of combustion of
this organic-see Fig. 4-can be obtained if the sample is diluted 1:29
with a-Al:Os.
From the above it may be concluded that with a d.t.a. great difierences may be expected in the intensity, the area and the shape of the
thermal peaks of minerals from difierent origins. This holds especially
for clay minerals where variations in particle size of the crystallites and
chemical composition (ion substitutions) in the tetrahedral and octahedral layers, may be numerous in nature-see f.e. the analysesof Ross
and Hendricks (1954) and Early et al. (1953)-and the minerals being
moreover, mostly coated with various kinds of amorphous substances
which also influence the thermal reactions.
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Figure 5 shows the d..t.a.results ol 12pt samples of montmorillonites
from various, pure deposits.They were obtained by sedimentation of the
original samples in Atterberg cylinders with 0.05 N NH4OH as peptisa-
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tor. The excessof electrolytes was washedout by filtration and the purity
of the dried samples was checked by *-ray diffraction after the glycerol
method of MacEwan (1946). The curves show evidently that the peak
5 See for this oualification note 4.
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temperature, the intensity and even the relative intensities between the
high temperature endothermal and exothermal reaction of this clay
mineral vary considerably when it is registered by the d.t.a. method.
Figure 6 shows the d.t.a. results oI the 12p, separate of soils of various
At
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origin which alter x-ray analysis contain practically only kaolinite. The
separate was obtained by first treating the original samples with HzOr
(to destroy easily decomposableorganic matter). They were afterwards
treated in the same way in Atterberg cylinders, etc., as is described for
montmorillonite. The d.t.a. curves show that also in this case, the peak
temperature, the intensity and the relative peak areasof the endothermal
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329
330
115
328

STANDARD
Exothermal
ca( 950' C )
in cm.s

Endothermal
Exothermal

Endothermal
(ca 150" C.)
in cm.2

4.6

4.30
4.29
4.58
4 . 75
4.15
4.62
4.30
4.27
421
4.95
5 .1 3
4.91
4.12
4.21
368
4.36
483
4.67

31.8
333
32.8
3 2. 2
3 2. 6
32.O
3r.2
32.6
33+
31 8
32.6
31.5
33.2
3r.7
30.3
30.7
33.5
31.1
3 0 .5

19.8
14.6
22.O
26.6
19.5

Dutch Guiana
Gabon, Congo
Cornwall, England
Zettlitz, Tsechoslov
Provencel tuot"
R"i-,
f"
Java
Bangka
fem. Jlantarl^
. iJumaua
ranol. 5atel./

11

Dhong Thuan, Thailand
Murfreesboro, Ark, l
,l
sarn'Lilol'
.
l-,^.
Macon, Ueorgra
lU 54.
Dry Branch, Georgial
New ]ersey
)
Mesa Alta, Nw. Mexico

'

1,7.2
188
22.3
2r.8
20.9
t 7. 2
,L7

26.5
22 1
24.O
22.7

48
JO

4.8
4.0
+.4
5.3
4.4
3.9
60
6.0
J J

t1

Arithmetical mean (r)
Note:

By calculation

was lound

7

32.06
for the CuSOo' SHzO-CuSOr'

HrO transformation

at ca 150o C.

:o 22 cm.2:O.69Ta.
Standard error of the mean (s4)
Standarderror of the single determination(s):0.97 cm.z:3.02To.

and the exothermal reaction vary considerably.
To determine the magnitude of the variations in the heat of transformation of kaolinite, being the least variable clay minera"l,d,.t.a. were
performed on the 12 p separatesof pure, white, well crystallized (verified
by *-ray analysis) kaolinite and under conditions where errors due the
d.t.a. method are eliminated.
The results are summarized in Table 1. It may be concluded that under
these optimum conditions, the measured heat of transformation of the
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standard chemical used, is practically constant. rt has a standard deviation of the single determination (s) of only 3.02/p for its first (CuSOn.
5HrO-+CuSOn.HzO)endothermaleffect(peak temperature: ca. 150oC.).
However, the endothermal and the exothermal reaction of kaolinites
from difierent origin has a peak area which varies from 14.6 cmJ to 25.7
cm.2and from 3.4 cm.2to 6.3 cm.2respectively.oThe relative intensities of
the two thermal reactions varies from 3.7 to 5.1. Another diffrculty is
that many minerals have reactions which overlap each other for a large
part e.g. kaolinite and quartz, kaolinite and illite, glauconite and illitesee for further samples also Table 1 of De Bruijn and Van der Marel
(1954), Part II, page 412. Only exceptionally the overlapping can be
eliminated by use of a slow-heating rate, or by heating the sample in
vacuum-, in nitrogen- or in carbon dioxide atmosphere-see for the latter
Rowland and Lewis (1951) and Rowland and Beck (1952) in case of
dolomite.
Then there is still the difficulty that varieties of a mineral may occur
in naLure, which are of the same structure and composition, but differing
largely in their thermal efiect-see ior a quartz McDowall and Dunn
(1947),McDowall and Vose(1947,1952), Fieldes(1952),Keith and Tuttle (1952)and Lewcook and Wylde (1953).
DrscussroN
Particle size, degree of crystallinity of the crystallites, kind and
amount of ion substitutions and amorphous coatings (Beilby layer) may
vary considerably for a certain mineral of different origin. As they greatly
influence the heat of transformation of a mineral as registered by a d,.t.a.
the application of this method for quantitative purposes will therefore
be very restricted. This conclusion holds especially for the group of clay
minerals. The same factors have so far resisted also a quantitative
determination of this group of minerals by the r-ray method.
The quantitative d.t.a. method can only be applied to well crystallized
minerals of well defined chemical composition if they give sharp diagrams
of great intensity and if they are formed in nature under practically the
same conditions. However, attention should also be paid in this caseto the
sample investigated, as very fine crystallites and small amounts of chlo6 For the decomposition of 150 mg. CuSOr. SHrO to CuSOr.HzO at ca 150oC. 33 calories are needed (see tables of constants). This thermal effect is registered by the it.t.a.
apparatus here used as a peak area of. 32.06 cm.2 (standard deviation of the mean:0.22
cm.2). Thus thevariation in the thermal transformations of pure kaolinitewhen heated in
a d,,t.a.oven, is as follows:
endothermal reaction 100 to 176 cal. per gram
exothermal reaction 23 to 43 cal. per gram
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rides or carbonates of alkali and alkaline earths may largely disturb the
thermal effects. However, there lies an open and at present only accidentally explored field for the d.t.a. method in the study of the heat of
trans{ormation of HzO and other polar moleculesbound to rest valences
at the surface of minerals, or to the exchangeablecations of these minerals. Another possibility for the d.t.a. method is the study of ion substitutions in a certain mineral and their place in the crystal structure in combination with chemical and r-ray analysis.In these casessmall difierences
in the physical behaviour of the HrO molecules (e.g. when stirred to an
ice-like state) or in the strength by which OH ions are bound in a crystal,
may causelarge difierencesin the peak area or the peak temperature of
a d.t.a. Their registration can be made more accurate and therefore the
application of.the d.t.a. technique as a very sensitive calorimetric method
for quantitative purposesenlarged, (1) bV carrying out the analysesat a
high heating rate in vacuum-, argon- or carbon dioxide atmosphere; (2)
by use of the more sensitive Au, Pd/Pt, Rh (Pallaplat) thermocouple
which is also resistant to oxidation at the higher oven temperatureslT
(3) bV placing the thermocouple not inside the sample holder as usual,
but as recently suggestedby Boersma (1955), outside it. In that case the
peak area is no more dependent on the heat conductivity, the heat capacity or volume changesof the mineral investigated, but merely on the
produced reaction heat of the mineral sample and a certain calibration
constant of the apparatus.s
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